A 78-year-old man with sick sinus syndrome and accompanying persistent atrial tachyarrhythmia had undergone dual-chamber pacemaker (Evia DR-T™ Biotronik Inc., Germany) implantation with bipolar screw-in atrial and ventricular leads (Siello JT53™ and Siello S60™, Biotronik Inc.). Measured pacemaker and lead function values were within acceptable limits. Remote monitoring (Home Monitoring™ Biotronik Inc.) was used in addition to regular check-up visits for his out-of-hospital management. Data transmission via remote monitoring was favourable, with all parameters showing normal results. Twenty-two months after implantation, data transmission became disrupted. A 12-lead electrocardiography at an emergency pacemaker clinic indicated unipolar ventricular pacing (*Figure*). On interrogation, the pacemaker was found to be in the safe backup mode; the remote monitoring setting had been switched from ON to OFF, and pacemaker memories had been erased completely. Thorough inspection of the patient\'s surroundings did not identify the cause of the in-circuit excess current that resulted in the pacemaker setting changing to the safe backup mode. Pacemaker settings were reprogrammed to the former settings. The patient\'s clinical course was stable for 12 months thereafter. To our knowledge, this is the first case of abrupt disruption of remote monitoring transmission indicating a change to the safe backup mode.

The full-length version of this report can be viewed at: <http://www.escardio.org/Guidelines-&-Education/E-learning/Clinical-cases/Electrophysiology/EP-Case-Reports>.
